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General Remarks

The 2017-18 school year was an excellent year for the Gilbert Fine Arts Booster club. We started the year with a
healthy bank balance of around $20,000, and so the board made a concerted effort this year to communicate with
the fine arts faculty to identify areas of potential funding. We were able to fund many projects that contribute to the
overall fine arts educational experience for students of all ages in the Gilbert school system. In 2017-18 we raised
around $19,000 and awarded and approved funding of almost $30,000. You can see a breakdown of the funds in
the bottom section of the report.
I want to thank the 2017-18 board members for their excellent service: Jen Weber, Shelly Billings, Diane Janvrin,
Karen Wickert, Byron Tinder, and Laureen Borg. I also want to specially thank Leo Timms who collected, sorted,
and returned thousands of bottles and cans from the redeemable collection point behind the Gilbert Car Wash.
His efforts have raised thousands of dollars for the students of Gilbert!
Respectfully submitted, Mike Haverdink, President

Income Sources
The Gilbert Fine Arts boosters were funded primarily this year
by member donations and redeemables. Thank you to all of
our members for your donations! You can visit our web site to
sign up for membership and donate at www.gilbertfab.org

Projects Funded
Below is a partial list of the projects funded this year. You can also see several breakdowns by type.
Art Posters
Music Stands
Mellophones (2)
Sousaphone
Wireless microphones
Drama Set supplies

HS Band Sheet Music
HS Vocal Sheet Music
MS Vocal Sheet Music
MS Choral Festival
ES Drama Field Trip
Bass Xylophone

Warmup books
IS Ukeleles
Rolling costume racks
Summer arts scholarships
College scholarships
MS Band pins

Drawing Desks
MS Misc. Percussion Items
Student lunches at activities
Drama intermission treats
Art Display Case
Kiln shelf

